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Looks for Higher Prices

,.VKW VOIIK. April 24.
Th United HIM Htl Corporation tlila

Afternoon, declared tut extra dividend of 3pr cent on th rotnmon stock, reprct-ontlm- r

the jreatetst dividend In Its history, and
also reported net urnln for the quarter
endlnir Marc 31, 1917, of lli,131.01S, the
larftst nlncg the Incoritorntlon of the huge
steel corporation,

In addition to the extra dividend on the
common stock the regular disbursement of
1 per cent w.n declared, the total repre-
senting an outlay of (21,602,866, while the
extra dividend Itself amounted to 916,249,-75- 0.

The regular quarterly dividend of 1

per cent wan also declared on the pre-
ferred stock.

Fo'.Iowlnir the announcement of the vast
earnings of the corporation. Judge Gary
announced that the corporation would sub-
scribe to is, 000,000 of the Government's
SVi per cent war loan. In addition, the.
corporation will pay Its Income tax for 1J1C
In advance. This amounts to about 19,600,-00- 0.

It Is not duo until June 15.
The steel corporation will also subnorlbe

160,000 to the proposed $3,000,000 Young
Men's Chrlitlan Association fund for army
work, Chairman Gary announced.

Thre months ago the corporation declared
an extra dividend of 191 per cent on the
common. The common stock dlvedends are
payable June 29. Hooks close June 1 and
reopen June 5. The preferred Is payable
May 29. Books on this issue close April
30 and reopen May 2.

For the quarter ended December 31 the
net famines were 3106,968,347, the net re-

sult! for' the March quarter, therefore, rep-
resenting an Increase of 37,162,671, while In
the March quarter of 1D06 the net earnings
were 860,713,624 and In 1916 812,467,809.

Judge Elbert II. Gary, chairman of the
board, announced after the meeting of the
dlrectors that the extra dividend paid tip
all deficiencies In common dividends for
the five quarters from June, 1914, to

1916, when dividends were passed,
with 1 per cent extra.

Discussing general business conditions,
Oary declared no let-u- p was In sight. The
tendency In prices, lie said, was still up-
ward. He added, personally, he did not
desire to Bee prices advance further. Gary
professed Ignorance of any plans whereby
the United fita'es might net as purchasingagent for the Allied Governments, obtaining
the same prices for steel now" granted the
United States Government.

United Htate.i Steel enrnlngs In 1916 were
3342,997,092. This broke all steel records.
This present year bids fair-- to shatter' that
record, Judging from the earnings of the
first quarter. The surplus for this yeur'n
first quarter Is 369,830,981, an Increase of
136,082,809 over the mine period last year.

WILSON NAMES EXPERTS
TO AID RUSSIA IN WAR

Elihu Root and Roosevelt Said to He
Amonjr Four for Foreign

Commission

WASHINGTON, April 24. The peisomiel
of the American oommlmdon to Hussla has
been decided by treidetit Wllsotl, It was
announced today. Its dispatch to Itussla
now awaits only a conference with the Brit-
ish and French war commissions as to tile
scope of work which had best be undertaken
by the commission und the das of expeiM
that should be sent along with (t.

It Is understood that Ullhu Jtoot, CharlesIt Crane, Professor Harper, of Chicago
University, and Theodore llooserelt will !

asked to serve on the commission, altliouuli
connrmation
today.

of all of them was lacking

. SPV SUSPECT FREEJl)

Copper Wires ' Used Only for Pipe- -

Cleaning

George WeUell, of Union Hill, N, j.,
arrested yesterday on suspicion of being a
German spy nr.d held a prisoner all night.

brought before Chief Grimn. of the
United States Secret Service, today and
discharged.

Wetxe!) lived In a furnished room at 1601
Vine street. Piece of copper wire seen in
his room led to Information being given the
police that he was a suspicious character.
At the examination pf the man today In the
Federal Building, It developed he had been
using the wire to clean Ills pipes.

Interned Sailor at Glouceater Released
The fourteen Austrian who as members

of the crews of the vessels t'ranconla and
Budapest were Interned at Gloucester when
relations with their country were broken
off, were releasod this afternoon following
a finding of the Federal Hoard of Inquiry
which was appointed to Investigate the
case. The men are privileged to go where
they wish, k

-- Swedeij'a Queen Sorry for German City
AMSTERDAM. .April 24 The Queen of

(8weden today telegraphed the burgomaster
of Freiburg expressing her regret over the
reoerj.t Franco-Britis- h air raid on that city.
(The Queen of Sweden was formerly Prln.

jcess Victoria of Baden, In which German
principality Freiburg Is located.)

Sweden HIU Booze Sale
L6NDON. April 24 Stockholm leports

that the aale of alcoholic drinks In Sweden
has been stopped until Slay 12, It Is as.
aumed that this action was taken to pre.
vent trouble during the labor manifesta-
tions on May day'.

Bonar Law's Son Wounded
LONDON. Aurll lH.I.letitenfirit ljf ' Jaw. of, th King's Own Scottish Borderers!

;;-
- secona son or chancellor A, Bonar Law,

na uccu wuuiiueu wima ngiuingn in Turks
,yi "wnp ana Is reported today to be

M ;j ,
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"PrlKht, tnlftntillifisl J , Herk-
The British Foreign Minister was shown about by the Secretary of State yesterday when they visited officials

in the State Department.

SAVES LITTLE PUPIL'S LIFE
AT COST OF HER OWN

Brave Young School Teacher Rescues
Girl and Then Drowns in

Quarry Hole

HAGKHSTOWN, Md.. April 24. Jumping
Into a quarry hole to sae her little pupil
fiom drowning. Miss Ada Knode, principal
of Kcarneysvllle. V. Vn., Miliool, sacrificed
her own life esterday. The water was
about thlrty-rh- i' feet deep

Miss Knode succeeded In getting the
dilld. Juanltii Wlitttlngtmi. close to the

bank, wheie she could climb out to safety,
but dank bark exhausted and perished 'be-
fore the gaze of several pupils. Children
tried to gut help, but It arrived too late.

MIhh Knode was, twenty-on- e years old and
daughter of Albeit Knode. near Shepherds-tow-

W. Va.

'
SUFFRAGE ASKS WILSON'S AID

President Requested to Urjce Votes for
Women in Maryland

WASHINGTON. April 24 Suffragists
adopted a new method of en'lsting President
Wilson's aid In their cause today.

A delegation of forty women, "eprOientlng
the Just Government League, of Baltimore,
called at the White House and asked the
President to write a peisoual letter to the
Governor of llnryland. advising that the
.women of the State be given tile ballot.

Russian Stti'i Sunk; Exiles I'crihli
fOPKNllAGIIN. April 24. The llusslau

steamship Kara has been sunk by a Ger-
man submarine with severe Iocs of life.
Among Uie victims were a number of politi-
cal exiles who were returning to Russia,
snys a dispatch from Petrogrnd today.
Nicholas Karpovlch. a n Socialist,
who had been compelled to leave Kussla
for Mh activities against the old autocratic
Government, wus kilted, News of his death
has had the effect of stiffening the resolu-
tion of Hi.) Itusslan Democrats to coutluuo
the war until victory Is gained, the I'etro-gra- d

advices say. ,

Start Work on Recreation Pier
STONK HAIUIOH. N J., April 24. The

work of construction at the municipal
pier has begun, the contract having

been awarded to W. I,. Turpln A Sons, of
Stone Harbor, for J16,02.ri, the lowest bid.
The building comprises four stores, an audi-
torium seating 1000 and a pavilion. The
location Is on the ocean side of the board,
walk opposite HlGth street.

Poor Woman Kills Herself
A poorly dressed and so far unidentified

woman committed Milelde by throwing her-
self In front of a Haddon Heights car as It
was entering Oaklyn on Its way to Camden
today. The hod was taken to the
morgue. Seveial persons passing at the
time say that the woman's act was de-

liberate. The coroner is trying to And
her i dative or friends.

Millionaire Enlists in Marines
NKW Vomc. April 24. The enlistment

as a private In the United States marine
corps at Detroit, Mich., of
Kdwln Denby was announced by marine
corps olllclals here today. .Mr. Denby, who
is a multimillionaire, Is flfty-st- x years old
and served In Congress from 1!02 to 1911

.Mnie. Bernhardt Gaining Steadily
NKW VOltK. April 24. Mine. Sarah

Bernhardt has gnir.od steadily for the lust
twenty-fou- r hours, according to attending
physicians in Mount Sinai Hospital, l.'nlesj
there Is a change for the worse In the next
twelve hours, blood transfusion will not be
resorted to,the specialists said today

Two Norse Ships Sunk; Crews Saved
CH1USTIANIA, April 24. The Nor-wegl-

steamships J'elve and Kkjod have
been torpedoed , and sunk, according to
word received hero today. Their crews
were saveu.
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Says Wife Held
in Ritz-Carlto- n

Continued from 1'iise One
shorn banker':! sou, her patent. It Is al-
leged, packed her belongings and sent her
to the Shipley School for Girls, on the .Main
Line. Bew promptly matriculated in St
Luke's School. SI. Luke's Is a neighbor of
the Shipley School. The two young people
taw each other fiequenlly. It is said.

They wanted to be married. They knew
that to get paiental consent was Impossi-
ble. So they made systematic plans for
dodging the rich In ewer's wrath.

.lean iiergner. ner Husband alleges, went
to Avalnn and got her jewels. Bew obtained
money and a d automobile.

Miss Berguer met him. ufter stealing out
of her home at night. Bew drove to Bioad
Street Station, this city, in one hour and
forty-tw- o minutes. They were Just in time
to catch a midnight train for Bristol, Tenn.

The runaway bride had scarcely left the
Avalou House before her father discovered
that she had fled. He telephoned to detec-
tives In Philadelphia, New Ynili and Balti-
more, but the wires were not fast enough
to beat the Cupid car. Mr und Mrs. Hew
wete on their wedding journey before theirparents foiftW 'oVi't where they were.

The reason they found out then was that
Bew wired bark to Avalon that Miss Berg-ne- r

had become ilrs. Hew and that they
were touring In the South.

It took a long time for the paients of
the two young folks to get over the shock
all of this recital came, out In court today
when Cllntpp A. powers, Bew's attorney,
applied for the habeas corpus writ.

KveiiUully Mr.- - Hew- - relented, and the
young couple were Invited to visit his
home. They accepted the Invitation and
later went to Florida with the elder Bew.

In the South, according to young Hew'fi
lawyer, father and sou had a disagreement
over u business deal which the son had
negotiated. Tim bride took her husband's
part. She and he left Hew, Sr . and came
north.

T.ie young huhband became a selling
agent for Young, Lindsay & Co., Atlantic
City real estate operutors. His commis-
sions averaged $250 to $300 a mouth until
diplomatic relations with Germany were
broken off.

Then business slumped. Mrs. Bew was
ill and the two went to Haverford, where
they lived at the homo of a friend.

One day Bew went to Atlantic City on
business, When lie returned, according to
Ills story in court, he was told that Mr.
Berguer had gone to the house In a motor-
car, Induced Jean to enter It and had
swept away with her. The glrl-wif- e had
been takem to the Bew was
told. At tlio hotel he was told he could
not see her, according to his court plea.
He alleges that it chief butler ejected him.

Bew's next step was to get a lawyer.
Mr. Sowers, the attorney, emphasized in

his plea before the court today that the
young husband has no other object In view
than the recovery of Ids wife, to whom he
is greatly devoted, and that he is still deter,
mined to maintain his Independence of both
his own father and his wife's wealthy
parcntB. The lawyer said that Bew's wish
Is to take cure of his wife and make his own
living in the world without any assistance
from them.

Judge Hiegy had the habeas corpus writ,
leturnable next Friday morning. A hearing
will be held or an answer will be Illed at
thut time.

Young Bew Is keeping his whereabouts
secret. He Is said to be near enough to the

Giant Pansies
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Plants in bud and bloom, ex-
quisite shades of color, flowers
of enormous size.
i: $1.25 per doz., 25 for $2.25,

19.00 per 100. ,
' Michell's Evergreea
LAWN SEED

should be town now. Will make
V rich, green, velvety lwn in
from five to njx weeks,

U qt. $i.t pk.
cjt. 7. HM bu. ,

8Jm4 xtaif rm
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llllz-- i '.vi Hun to maintain peisoual suivell-I- .
Hire over the hotel
This averment is made In the nhiduvlt

supporting the application made by Hew:
"That the said Oustuv William lleigner

bus, withcut the consent o." your petitioner
and bis wife, and against your petitioner's
anil his said wife's wishes, and in spite of

onr petitioner's prohibition, taken away
the said .lean Culturt Scott Hew, and con-
tents tier nnd holds and detains lii'i.

"Your petitioner lias frequently requested
und demanded the leturu of his said wife to
li'm and luis eiiitciorc'd to bee and con-
serve with his said wife, anil has been un-
lawfully prevented from seeing and

with his said wife, by the said Sus-ta- v

William Horgner.
"That your petitioner' avers that his said

wife) is depilved of her liberty by the said
(ustav William Iiergner tiniusll' and ille-
gally."

(JKKMAN LINEK IN DRYDOCK

Kite! Friedrich Will Probably Be
Transformed Into Cruiser or

Transport

Trausfuimation of the two interned Her-
man liners at the Ililladelphia Navy Yard,
the Kronprlnz Wllhelm and tliu llltel

Into possible cruisers or transports for
the I'uited States navy started today when
the Kllel Krledrlch was moved' from tho
back channel to tho big drdock ,m nle
Deluware. Infoimatlon to this effect wjts
given out today by Major van Husklrk, off-
icial censor.

In the big drydock the liner will he
Hcruped of her musty paint and liaiuaclcs
and made seauoithy. Sim will be followed
there by the Kronprlnz Wllhelm, who will
likewise be put In order. .Machinery of both
ships will be teadjusted for use later in
tho service,

Cabinet Officers Guests of Labor
WASHI.VC.TO.V. April 24. Members of

President Wilson's Cabinet weio guests of
the Kxecutlre Council of the American
Federation of Iibor ut luncheon this aft-
ernoon. All of the Secretaries were pres-
ent with the exception of Mr. Lansing, nnd
the general labor situation In relation to
the war was discussed at length, thougli In-

formally.

Spain Sends New Note to Berlin
MAUU1D, April 24. Spain has sent an-

other noto to (lermany on the submarine
situation, according to HI Impartial today.
No hint of the contents was given.
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AHENDS A HEARING;

ACCUSED OF MURDER

Alleged "Bad Man" in Little
Italy Taken .Into Custody

While Listening to Story
of Killing

A resident ' Philadelphia s Little Italy
who has the reputation of being a "bud
man" Is under arrest, accused of u mur-
der committed early toduy, although the po-

lice have us yet fulled to establish a motive.
It happened ut Ninth mid Kiuwuter streets,
the fifth killing in nine days.

The accused man Is Frank Laccal.va,
twenty-si- x years old, of 12.48 South Six-

teenth street. The victim was Lulgl Caruso,
forty years old, of :'62: South Klghth
street. He wan u salesman temporarily out
of work, lie hud $15 In bills and some
small change when found, so It Is not
thought that lohbery had anything to do
with his muider.

The suspect was held without ball for a
further hearing Satutday by .Magistrate
Irnlicr this morning, Philip Tesone. nine-

teen yeais ol.l, of 7!! South Ninth stieet
was held In $1000 ball. These others were
field In $300 ball: John Copallltl, Ninth
and I"'ltxwater streets, where the killing
took place; Oomlnlcl: Aldn, same uddiess;
Joseph Ualloioltf. 10 Filbert street; Felix
CoidcKa. R37 Christian street; John de
Sando. luT, South Tenth street, and Frank
Marino, J.10 Mildred street .Marino Is a
'oiislu of tlie dead man.

According to the evidence, t'aiuso and
Marino were at the Verdi Society Club-

house, (eleventh und Fltzwaler streets. They
left there nt 2 a. in., und walked down to
the Hotel La Tosca, nt Ninth nnd Fit?.-wat-

streets. Marino went In to idiotic for
n taxi, he Kild, und while at the phone
heard four shols. lie rushed outside and
found Caruso dying. He went Inside he
said, to get help, and found Lnseulya sit-
ting at it table.

At Hie healing before Magi't'ale Imbei
after Marino told this and after the bo.
Philip Tesone, said ho had seen Lusculyn
und Caruso walking nround together light
beforo the shooting, tho Magistrate wanted
to know where. Lascalya. was;. why he had
not been nnested, The police said his name
had not figured in tho case before. How-
ever, Lascalya was not huid to llnd: lie
was an Interested listener. He wss
promptly arrested In the courtroom and
then accused of the murder. Ho denied It.

The police .scarchlng'the front looms of
the Hotel La Tosca found a revolver behind
the piano, Four caitridges had been dis-
charged. The ownership of the weapon wus
not determined, hut h policeman said he
had heard that Lusculyu had taken a

last night ftoni u gaiagtt where he
works.

At Caruso's home it was said they had
never heard of Lascalya und that Caiuso's
life had neer been threatened, so far as his
lelatlves knew.

BOY FOUND BURNED TO DEATH

Firemen Discover Body in,

Swarthmore Home
Ruins of

Flieinen, searclilng through the ruins of
the home of Lucleu Johnson, In Swarth-
more, burned recently, discovered the char-
red body of his twelve-year-ol- d son. James
i'Mwurd, missing since the tire. The fire
started In the hoy's room and it Is thought
he was overcome by smoke. Another son,
'Vlldred. escaped by Jumping from a thlrd-btor- y

window.

Kditor Asks Teuton Peace Terms
AMSTt-'llllAM- , April L'L A demand for

Hiecllli: peace teims of (lermany Is made In
the Vosslche Xeltung of Berlin by George
Iteruhardt, the editor, says a telegram from
Berlin today. Doctor Bernhardt contended
that Germany must not give up tha terri-
tory she has conquered. The future of the
empire, he claims, demands u big indemnity.

American Aviator Killed in France
PAWS, April .M. Aviator Itonald

lloskler, of the Lafayette Fscadrllie, a resi-
dent of Orange, N. J., has been killed In an
aerial engagement, It was offlclally

today. Ho was a corporal In the
American flying detachment.
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(16) Poiret Twill Suits. .$75.00
6 Poiret Twill Suits... 85.00

(11) Gabardine Suits, all
shades 75.00(2) Novelty Sport Suits. 95!oO

Dressy 'Tailleur"
Models 85.00( 1 7) Tricotine Suits 75 00

!r,und. Sulu- - 650(16) Mens Wear Serge... 75.00

(112) Sport and Tailleur Suit,,'
Stitched and Button Trim.

we 'n med, In Wear Serge,

$35.00 BurelIa Gloth' Wool Pop-H- n

and Tyrol Wool

MRS. A. HAMILTON RICE
BACK FROM THE AMAZON

Wife of Explorer Returns From Long-

est Exploration Tour Made
by n Woman

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton nice, wife of
the explorer nnd widow of George D.

Wldener, who peilshed when tho Titanic
went 'down, won laurels today for making
the longest exploration tour ever mudet by
a women when she arrived In New ork
f I oin South America.

Mrs. Itlcc Is well known In this city,
where she teslded before the death of her
first husband. After her marriage to Doc-

tor Itlce sho went with him on a tour of
the I'pper Amuzon, in South America, ac-

companied by nine scientists. The party
traveled more thali fiOOO miles by land nnd
water and devoted particular attention to
the diseases of South American Indlnns,

Silk Thieves Rob Car and Store
Silk tlilescs were at work In two sec-

tions of Philadelphia last night. Some ono
bioke Into a box car of the Baltimore nnd
Ohio It.illroad nt Thirty-sevent- h and Mif-

flin streets and stole $183 worth of silk
shins A store at II" North Seventh street
was also broken Into and $360 worth of
silk taken

Hoy Accused of Stealing Jewelry
Me er Uelfer. of 'J3t Ilrown street, an

errand boy emplbyed by Max W'ana, n jew-

eler, ut 119 South Klghth street, was held
In $800 ball for court by Magistrate Beaton
nt the Central Station this morning,
charged with stealing Jewelry valued at
upward of 6Q" from his employer. De-

tectives Clark and Hanlon say they recov-
ered much of the Jewelry at the boy's home.
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Whirlpool

Mill
Supolles

hoosing

'?Wr'':. 'ft; Sk

w a wornier
In the increasing number of men who
become our permanent patrons, we

I find many who formerly shopped around
with different houses, and found
clothes which satisfied them
began to deal here.

Wc assure you of courteous treat-
ment, Mr. Man, when you us whether
or not you buy We are so sure of the
value of our garments are so proud of

beauty and that we delight
to show them, feeling sure that, you, too,
will be impressed.

Every visitor is a potential patron.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$15 and Upward

Jacob Reed's 5ons
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1424-14- 26 CHESTNt)THStREET

BONW1T TELLER. fCQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
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Women's Tatlleur Suits
Comprising Pieces at very Special P
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Heretofore Sold at from $75 $125.00,

$35.00 drd $50.00

$22.50

Tricotine Suits
Model Tricotine Suits 5.00
Fine Satin Suits 15.00
Gunniburl Suits
Poiret Twill Suits...

Taffeta Suits. 89.50
St0rm,TaiIored Suit8 95.00

Faille Suits 95,00

Vesteo andwere up Belted Models, in Men's
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